Vermont Care Partners (VCP) is a statewide network of 16 non-profit community-based agencies providing mental health, substance use, and intellectual and developmental disability services and supports.

Our person-and family-centered services are coordinated with other community providers to serve over 30,000 Vermonters in their homes, schools, communities, and places of employment.

We believe that Vermonters have a fundamental right to live in healthy and safe communities with access to locally provided health and support services.

Our services address the social contributors of health to advance the State’s aims of improving overall health, controlling the cost of health care, and promoting access to quality care.

Scan the QR code below on your digital device to learn more about our work and outcomes.

Quality Care
✔ 90% of Vermonters served say that services made a difference in their lives

Accountable Care
✔ Agencies provided State government with over 240 required measures and financial reports

Integrated Care
✔ Comprehensive services are coordinated with other providers to address housing, transportation, employment and medical needs

Cost Effective Care
✔ Our publicly financed services prevent more costly institutional hospital and residential care

Inclusive Care
✔ Agencies are working on diversity, equity, and inclusion to meet the needs of all Vermonters

Skilled Care
✔ Dedicated staff work 24/7 to meet the needs of Vermonters often working overtime, nights,
Intellectual/Developmental Disability Services & Supports

Serving over 4,500 Vermonters

✔ 492 people lived independently and over 1,500 received support to live in shared, staffed or group settings
✔ 45% of people who received services were employed with an average earning of $12.32 per hour
✔ Local communities were enriched by 2,086 people who received support to join activities and events with friends and neighbors
✔ And much more: respite, crisis, healthcare, communication, case management supports

Mental Health & Substance Use Services & Supports

Serving over 25,000 Vermonters

✔ Operated 170 (83%) of Vermont’s mental health residential beds and 96% of Vermont’s 54 crisis beds
✔ Provided 24/7/365 mental health crisis response, with 68% receiving a follow-up within seven days
✔ Served 11,673 children and families in need of mental health and substance use services
✔ Provided services within five days to 61% of people seeking mental health care
✔ Improved access to substance use disorder treatment by providing 30% of services via

NCSS: Northwestern Counseling & Support Services www.ncssinc.org
NKHS: Northeast Kingdom Human Services www.nkhs.org
GMSS: Green Mountain Support Services www.gmssi.org
LCMHS: Lamoille County Mental Health Services www.lamoille.org
CCS: Champlain Community Services www.ccs-vt.org
HC: Howard Center www/howardcenter.org
NFI: Northeastern Family Institute, NFI Vermont, Inc. www.nfivermont.org
WCMHS: Washington County Mental Health Services www.wcmhs.org
CSAC: Counseling Service of Addison County www.csac-vt.org
CMC: Clara Martin Center www.claramartin.org
UVS: Upper Valley Services www.uvs-vt.org
LSI: Lincoln Street, Inc. www.lincolnstreetinc.org
RMHS: Rutland Mental Health Services / Community Care Network www.rmhscen.org
HCRS: Health Care & Rehabilitation Services www.hcrs.org
UCS: United Counseling Service of Bennington County www.ucsvt.org
FFSV: Families First in Southern Vermont www.familiesfirstvt.org
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